
'..Then I sa'r the entire cover of Civilination, the magazine of the Library of aon-

eTess, devoted to s4ing, Beet and Spy," with a eicture under it of him and then the 

legend betide it, "How Rieheee Bissell, the golden boy of the CIA, Bushed the U.S. 

into the 3ay of lige," = 	c= prised. 

But after re-dine the story I was lens sur7rized. 

The seory, really from the comane bode ':er the I'eweweek Uashington bureau 
chief, Evan Thomas, is from his conic.: boo::, The 'More Ilest !en, blamee it all on 
Biosell. I, this it eeculpatee the institution. Ezcent to the degree it did not control 
Bissell, and that is not rialllepelled out. 

Those in or retired from the le Wet) spoke to thomas for this book of courze 
had to have had CIA approval. 

Thomas wonder- how they could Gave been so cra zy, "they" the word of the widow 
of *hma 	ton aseictant, Tracy Oarnee. 

Thoras me'ece passine mention of a fee believing the Bay of /Jigs could not 
succeed. But he does not add it to the crazinese to uederctend. that it was not Bissell 
alone and that the failure: that was certain wan intended to give ,TX no choice but to 
isvade Cube,:Tor does he report that the far—rieht of the CIA, E. reward hunt, was in 
charge of the nolitieal end and was 	have written 'ubeie nee coemitution. (Until he 
quit the nroject-aoeuze the eildly liberal re-Mopes were forced to col)eborate with 
:hone of ':he 	lie could not aide teat.) 

eayone 7enoein. nothlne also and rendine this liould believe that the Prancis 
GaTy Powers U-2 flieht that ended detente between Eisenhower and KhruschyA'and that 

sdledulre' conference et fariz to carre-  it foeward 	believe that it was Bissell 
alone who was resnoneoble for it. That, too, wan iastitutionsnl, and Allen Dulles left 
little doubt about that in his Senate nureiem elation: Committee testimony, %Lich I 
have. It mac hie decision and he seid it Wac so urgent, lonL: sftfIr the fact, ber!guse the 
weathe7 was almat to change and the:: :so urgently neecle0Awesthor observation,r, the planes 
woo.-12 	T'at was urgent e*oujr, to do whet 7!onlci certainly Pad the rapproahhment 
betleof_ ,-Ice a:d 	 •:7'.1.L7'h. was ine777_tatle without that plane beim,: brou.ht 	 

The idea ray have been i hninasEts bat the effect in another eeculeation of the 
CIA fol. the Mil's mirteLer:, 	controllin,; aat:;onal nolicy an0 vritin,- it other 
thmias 	 fo7aulated it. 


